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Moved by R. D. Morkill, Kaq., «con-led by 
C. A. Bailey, Keq., that the Report of th» Di
rectors be adopted awl printed for diatribe tins 
amongst the shareholder*. Canted.

Moved by Rev. C.P. Real, seconded by J.B. 
Paddne, Keq., that the earn of one thousand 
dollars be tendered the President for hie vale- 
able services for the neat year. Canted.

Moved l»LL Mom», Keq., seconded by 
Philip Karl," Keq.. that a vote of thanks be ten 
-lered to the Officers of the Bank for their atten
tion to Its interests for the past year. Carried.

The vote was then taken for Director*,which 
resulted in the re-election of the old Board, via, :

Benjamin Pomroy, Charles Brooks A. A. 
Adams, J. H. Pope, R. W. Heneker. O. K. 
Foster, H. L Robinson.

E. T. Brooks, Eeq., was then asked to the 
chair, when a vote ->f thanks was passed to Mr. 
Robertson for his aide conduct in the chair.

At the Directors' Meeting, the same day, 
Beniamin Pumroy, Eeq., was re-elected Presi 

1 Charles Brooks,deal, and I , Esq., Vive President.

^inaarinl.
The Skxate Debate <«i Domini->s Note*.— 

The debate in the Senate on the Dominion Note 
Act contained much interesting information, 
and we think it advisable to give a synopsis of 
it even at this late -late. On the bill being 
■oved (May 7) Hon. Mr. McPherson said that1 
the Government must either adopt this Do
minion Note system, or retrace their step and 
leave the entire circnlatiou of the country to 
the t-anks. He inferred that it was the délire 
of the Government to Intro-luce the Dominion 
note system, but he conxi-lered it undesirable 
and unwise to place the whole banking system 
of tlie country in the hands of the Government 
as it would lead to unfortunate results. If 
Government undertook tlie issue and revlemti- 
tion of the currency, it would lie uniting the 
finances and the politic* of the country which 
might lead to disaster. In time of panic it 
would cause all to lean upon tlie Govern went, 
and Government might find it difficult m find
ing specie to redeem Dominion notes. M>eii- 
tures are held now foe the jiurpoee of being 
sold to provide specie ; bat in times of jionic, 
government securities would, like *11 securities, 
heroine depreciated and unsaleable. This vu 
tree even of British Voesol*. In a Government 
lank tlsere waa an absence of power of eipan- 
skm, and snch power was indispensable to the 
traile of the country. For the first eight months 
•if 1865, tlie circulation varie-l very little. It 
ranged from #8,761,239 to #i<,0>>«,:Sr2 ; in 
August it stood at $8.445,068 ; in Septemlier 
it increased to #11,347,880, an increase of nearly 
$3,000,000 ; in Otolwr it ran up to «14,156.313, 
a further increase of nearly #3,000,000. It 
then began to decline, and in November it fell 
to #13,338,508, amt in December to $12,138, 
772. He reail an estimate for the same year of 
tlie circulation of Ontario and tjurliec'separ
ately. In prepiing this lie hail assumed that 
two-thirds of the circulation of the Bank of 
Montreal an-1 the British North America Bank 
waa in the Province of Ontario. With rcajwrt 
to other banks he assumed that their circula
tion was ah in the Province where their hea-l 
offices were situated, although he knew this 

■ was not strictly correct ; for he was aware that 
a large proportion of the notes of the City 
Bank of Montreal and the Quelle Bunk wore 
circulated in Ontario ; ami he also Iwlieveil a 
large jroportion of the rirruhttimi of the Banks 
of Montreal and British North America, than 
he had assumed. He was persuaded that he 
had largely uwlerstated tlie circulation of On
tario, but it could not be ascertained precisely, 
ami be preferred Uf err on that side. According 
to hi* estimate therefore the circulation in the 
Province of Quebec from January to August, 
inclusive, varie-l from two millions and a third 
to a little exceeding two millions ami a half. 
In Septemi-er it increased to $#,642,760; in 
Novemlw it fell to $3,365,380, and in Decem
ber to #3,067,221. In the Province ef Ontario 
for the first eight months of that year the circu
lation varied from five miliums and three 
quarters to six millions and a quarter, stan-liac 
on the 31st August at #6,074,692. In the fol- 
lowing month, September, it increased to $*,-

341,832, being an increase of nearly two millfo— 
and a third. In October it increased to 810,- 
515,563, being a further increase of npwseda of 
two million*, an increase of foer millions and a 
half during the two months whew the chief 
lortiou of the harreet of Ontario is being re
moved to market In November it declined to 
$6,973,338, and in December to $6,031,651. He 
would leave hon. gentlemen to imagine what 
the consequence* would have l-een in Ontario 
bad our system of currency not admitted of 
expansion. He would read a state meat of the 
circulation of last year, 1867, after j-rovinrtol 
notes had very nearly taken the plica of the 
circulation of the Bunk at Montreal. In this 
year (he circulation was lower during the 
months in which expansion usually took place, 
then in 1866.

Jan. $13,148,478. 
Feb. 13,298,968. 
Mar. 12,813,664. 
April. 12,254,624.

Sept. $12^157,663. 
Oct 13,678,762. 
Nov. 12,620,023. 
Dec. 12.087,615.

As regarde fixture limit to the retoef 
«seven

May, June, July * Aug. about 11,600,000.
At no time did it reach the circulation of 

Oct, 1866, when it exceeded $14,000,000. 
This was, no doubt, due to the crisis that 
followed the suspension of the Commercial 
Bank, awl he believed geutlemen from Ontario 
would agree with hint that the contraction of 
the currency .that then took place, bore very 
heavily ami prejudicially u|iou the interests 
of that Province.

He had prewired an estimate for 1867 of tlie 
rirculatiou of Ontario awl Qnelw, sejirately 
maile, in the same manner as the estintate for 
1865 ; snd assuming that Provincial notes pay
able at Montreal were circulating in the Pro
vince of Ontario, awl that those payable at 
Toronto were circulating in tlie Province of 
Quebec, It showed that it had varied leas than 
in 1865, ranging in Quebec from about $3.000,- 
000 to $3,<EW.00o, awl in Ontaiio from a little 
over $8,000,000 to about $10,$50,000.

The coat of money would lie increased by the 
withdrawal of the bank circulation. In the 
past the people of Canada- hail obtained money 
at a cheap rate. Tlie piofits of the bonks hail 
been moderate, i-erhaps, under seven per cent, 
on an average. A large portion of that profit 
was derived from circulation. In this country 
the majority are lwrrow«r.s, ami interested in 
seeing that the price of money is not needlessly 
enhanced.

Hou. Mr. Campbell In reply thought hi* 
hon. friend ajqieared to confine" his attention 
not so much to what was Tor the interest of the 
public, as to the stand point from which 
bankers looked upon the proposition.

lion. Mr. Bureau said,.in 1850tlie free bonk
ing system was introducbl. The government, 
through the In-qlector .General, granted to 
certain individuals who complied with tlie Art 
13, 14 Vic, Cap. 31, notait for circulation to an 
amount equal m value to the tiowls or delien- 
tures purchased from the government, which 
Iwcanie the princijil guarantee for the redemp
tion of the tsqer money in gold in case that 
the holder* demanded it. Tuts Act was sub
sequently amended in 1851 and 1856; these 
potes could not he offered as legal tenders, 
which was the reason the free linking system 
did no. succeed. Tlie present system Is based 
on the following principle» : each bank has tlie 
right to issue paper money redeemable at the 
office where they are issue-1, in the following 
proportion»: -(LI To the amount of paid up 
capital. (2.) To the ai*ount of gold on hand. 
(3.) To the amount of value of government 
bond*. The director* and sb ekl e ders of these 
banks are responsible a* follows The direc
tor* are jointly ami severally responsible for 
breaches of trust or lid management toward» 
the creditors awl stockholder». The stock- 
holders are only re»|>ou*iMe for douMe the 
MHNH of shares held to the bonk. The links 
in general are boutai to buy government securi
ties for one-tenth Of the (lid up capital. The 
success of this system ce-not be denied. The 
government had commenced a new system, the 
isaue of paper money tinted by the Domin
ion redeemable in gold on demand, and a legal 
temler lor debt» contracted to the country. He 
considered the Unit»l States linking system 
beet calculated to guaCantee the publie as to 
the redemption of the currency.

eat he i*l In the Vnitod States , 
is the rate unless fixed by State lew. The lei 
lowing is the rate in different Htatoa : • Six per 
rent in Maine, New Hampshire, Ve

New Je
i Caroline, I

upon their is*» at the rale ef 6 per cent, 
-ta» • commission of one per cent I*
serment. Treasury or government notas 

hi Nova Scotia fora

Arkansas, Florida, Illinois, Iowa,
Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio awl 
sev en per unt. in New York, Georgia, Michi
gan ami Wisconsin ; eight per cent in , " 
and Texas ; and ten per cent in ~

i a/toe ftllolikhllMT mil
money,’ has deemed it wise to lx the maximum 
rate. lu Eimiaml there la no necessity to fit a 
rate, for the immense amount of cauital ther 
is a guarantee that the into will he always 
reasonable. We have proof to examining the 
discount charged by the Bank of England free 
1st January, 1844, to 1864 : 1» 1S44 the ret» 
was 4 per cent for 246 days, and 34 for *4 
dare ; in 1845 from 3 to 3* ; in 134$ three ; 
1847, from 34 to 8 ; at tide last rale 28 da* ; 
in 1846, fronï $ to 4 : to 1846, *4, »• date; 
186$, from 2 to 24 ; 1853, ftwte 2* to 6: 1*4, 
5 to54 ; 1856, 34 to 6; 1856, ft»m 5 to4;
186r, froin 6 V- Id; 1868, A* to6; 1868, hem 
24 to 44 : I860, from 3 to 6 ; 18*51, from « to 
fjSaê, from 24 to 3; 1883, from 3 to7; 
1884, from 6 to 9.

Hon. Mr. Cl pah considered that our legal 
tender notes resembled very nearly the Aareri 
tan system of currency, ami be agreed wfth 
hon. member» that the currency of the U. 8. 
wan m many, if not every reaped, the hart 
suited to the wants of this country. The 
government were considering a general system 
of banking.

Hoe. Mr. Wilmot considered that the «area 
of government legal teed en would give sere 
ritv to the public, and at the ream tin* the 
links would he indemnified by receiving tote- 
rest ape 
1-e* id es
management. Treasury 
had Seen in circulation 
lung time. The links there had been limited 
to fir* pound notes. The re*It has been, that 
with an authorized inane of notes to the extant 
*80-1.0011. they have lien able to pet up mm* 
-if their |while building» without paying SOS 
penny interest for them, white no bank has 
failed, awl a* large dividends hare been made, 
as hr banks in any other part of the .Domi
nion. If this system hail worked well in Nova 
Scotia, what harm could result fro* extending

Ïto the whole Dominion. Mr. Gladrtims lays 
wn the proposition that all money, whffihar 

metallic or piper, should 1* issued by the state, 
and the public should be thoroughly secured, 
awl • portion of the benefit* accruing from the 
circulation should go to the reveouc. Sir Robert 
Peel Introduced a currency meusure to taka hem 
the banks the power of issuing nntee and to 
place it in the issue department of the Bank of 
England. This waa known aa the Bank Act ef 
1844, which according to the bellioeist theory 
was to make the Bank of England nota» <**" 
rertSile into gold, on demand, at all ttoM*- 
The first trial of the act waa in the crime ef 
1847, when the government was compelled to 
authorize the bank to issue note» lwyoad what 
the tow provided. This waa repealed agate to
18.57>nd in thelaterrimsof 1868, the jotodstodt
links in Iton held a larger amount in devoeit 
of the Bank of England notes than the whole 
n-iiount of gold in both the banting aedW» 
department», and they threatened to withdraw 
it unless the Government authorised the *■* 
again to I weak the law. Had ther demand»» 
ami received their -leporita in gold, all dw 
depositor* awl note holder» would bare »•* 
<le|*ived of their ’.égal right», awl the Banket 
Raglan I note wonhl have be* ‘Dr?’,ir*5] , 
The Gevennneot were not to have the net ta 
issue notes to any extent they ptavaad. * 
portion of the annual taxation should bea aam» 
for the note issue, awl in hanking fta il0r° 
the extent of that issue should da prëdnf* 
certain specified securittoe to he dapuritw to * 
iwblic department He did net argue agam*

bit at the aam* time, he held that the State 
bed an inherent right, to «a* of abeotute nacao-


